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Between: 

6th J&n�ary, 1993 fA. 

Beloze; �.a.�- era•, B��., Lieutenant Bailiff, 
and iJu.zaea Ozcsha.rd and BeS"bezt 

Advocat• J.C. Gollop for the �etitionar. 
Advoaat• �.c. Barrie for the Respondent. 

�D Lil'D'rBlQN'T BAl�Irr; The husband, ;J1v\ following the 
· break-up of the marriage seeks care and control of the three

Children cif the marriage aged presently i2, 9 and 6 who are,
subjeot to aooess arrangements, in effect living with the mothex:.

The husband is aged 54 and the wife 32 and it is ciear to us 
that when the parties married he was very muoh a father figure. 

Both parties have·suffered ill health/ and this would appear 
to have been the cause of the break�up of the marriage. The 
husband i$ unable to· work on account of emphysema, Both have 
suffe�ed from depressive illne�s, 

lhe dispute over eare and control .has been a long one and the 
huBband strongly disputes his wife's ability to look after the 
ch�ldren properly. 

Re bases his oase on three main counts: 

1, that there has been se�Qal interference with the 
children; 

.2, that the wife bas neglected them; 
3. that the present arrangements cause a sense of

insecurity in the children.
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To these he added, in effect, a fourth in that he thoroughly 
disl;Lkea and disapproves of the man his wife hopes t.o marry. 

The first allegation, in o�r view, showed the mother to have 
been l�u vigilant than she should have peen t but we are .satisfied 
that ehe is n·ow well awa:re of the problem and on her guard against 
it with the help be it said of the Children's Department. 

The second allegation ia not, in our view, sufficiently· 
supported by 'the evidence for us to place any weight on it. 

The third allegation concerns ue greatly. It has quite 
clearly caueed a great deal of corioEn:n to the a·uthorities as well, 
as the Children's Office has been much involved, as hae Mr, B, 
Jordan of the Probation Service to whom we are indebted for a 
lengthy and valuable report and•whose e�idence we have heard, 
Although he agreed that there was serious substance to each of the 
allegations made Qy the nushand, he nonetheless atill recommended 
a continuance of the status quo. ., 

' . 

In his view, the children were affected by the uncertainty as 
to future care and control. 

It is quite clear that the child�en were much affected by the 
break-up of the marriage and ar� equally as fond of thei� parents 
aa they are of them,

We accept the evidenoe of the husband that there were often 
distressing scenes when the children had to return to the wife, 
esi:,_eoially when the children were at La Chasse. 'l'here ·.i's less of 
a problem: now but, he says, it still exbts. We a.ooept --this. 

On the evidence befo�e us, Dt, M, Young, whose evidence was 
of great assistance to the Court and who has looked after the 
family for many years, e2(pres sed the view that when t'he parties 
were living together the husband h�d· had the dominant x6le, 
magnified it would seem by the age gap and the wife ha� then been 
immature. The husband i$ a much older man with several childr�n 
by previous marriages and, in our vi$W, is convinced that he knows 
bast for the children, HiG concern is genuine, but we agree with 
Mr. Jo�dan that - as was maoifeet from the evidence of the wife -
the effect is less positive, The critioism .which is expressed by 
the husband as being for the children, albeit genuine, is not 
perceived in that light by the wife. 

He has, it is clear, (e, g. eepaz:ation ag:ceement of 7th 
Fe�ruary, 1991) suffered bouts of ill health, and althougo his 
health has ·impxoved over the laat few yeazs he is still not fit 
fo.t physi�al work, a.ithough he could possibly do a sedentary job. 

Neither Dr. Young nor Mr. Jordan have any reservations 
regarding his ability to look after his children. For that 
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matter, neither do we: the question before us is whether, subject 
to access, they would be _better with their mother or their father. 

The wife quite clearly has had .oonsidera0le problems of her 
own, which we see no need to detail, She has, however, in 
qeneral, managed to cease taking medication prescri0ed by the 
dooto:c, 

Although she ia •till immature, and has made olear mistakes, 
which she has admitted, in the treatmertt of the children, which 
have given cause for conaerrt to the· husband, she has in the view 
of witnQsses from outside the family shown herself to be competent 
to have the care and control of the children. KM 
despite her evidence as to the children's p�eferences, s�ated that 
although there were scenes at home when they went back to their 
mother she found them mostly all right and happy there. Her 

··et'epl't0ther would ring ·her if she had a problem.

· Or, Young's view, endoraed by two reports before us from the
Children's Office, has now alte�ed ainoe the break-up of the 
marriage, Be thought the wife was now capable of looking after 
the children with supervision (a condition which th& wife was 
prepared to accept) provided access could be properly arranged. 

In addition to the views exp�eaeed above the mothei was 
judged fit by Mrs. Hopkins, the P�incipal,Officar at La·Chasse, 
who stated that while there ehe pro9reseed .to b�ing able 
adequately to cope: and this opinion is, of course, fi%mly 
supported also by Mr. Jordan. 

Ne were muoh indebted to the evidence of KM 
the husband's daughter by a previous marriage, We agree with 
counsel for the husband when he suggested she was a cxe�it to her 
father, 

Now aged 20, she has managed to keep on good ter�s with the 
parties and the children. Quite clearly she had a lot to do with
the children whilst the marriage was falling ap�rt. Equally 
clearly she still continues to play a considerable part when the 
child�en come to thei� father. lt ie oleax to us that the fat�er 
wo�ld have a difficuit time coping by himself at his age, with the 
behaviour of the children �s she desoribes it. 

Her view was that the children want to live with dad but 
spend a lot of time with thei� mother each day, This evidence was 
not, however, borne out by M�, Jordan; She added that the parents 
do p�ll together for the Ohild�en. We were not clear as to 
whether the fact that KM. was there might.not be a 
considerable factor in the children's desire to be with their 
father, 
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The original access was very limited, and at one point some 
two years ago an agreement was signed by the parties at a time 
when the husband's health was. suffering severely. 

Sy agreement, access has been considerably altered, and moze 
recently it has, we.understand, operated as follows: 

One child goes to the father on Wednesday night; 
On� child goes to the. father on Thursday night; and 
One child goes to the father on Fxiday night, and stays until 

Sunday afternoon or evening, being joined by the other two for 
Sunday. �he system is worked on a rota basis, 

Both the wife and KM stated that the inoreased 
access helps the children, though in her answer, the wife 
confirmed that ehe would be happier if t/Vi . wer:e there. 
She accepted, without hesitation, that the ohildren have,a right 
to see their father. 

I{ M :,S view was the,t these arrangements gave a 
chanoe to do_mor� �hings and to share more activities togethez. 
The children, she said, look forward to coming up and the weekend 
child is easier on a Sunctay. 

Counsel we�e agreed on the Law. Among the eases put to us 
we:re two which we shoul.d, perhaps, include, 

The firat, cited in 4 M -v- LM 
Jersey Unreported was: 

{12th November, 1992) 

was� 

"We f:h.tnJc: tJlat tbe most ueet'ul n.ma.rA:a wu·• t:.bo•• 0£ Butle,r
Slc•• J:.J, Jn BI S C• Mi.nor) Augu•t {J.9J1.J .ra.m. Lav 3Q2: 

"BUf.'UR-SLOSS LJ', allowing the appeal, •a.f.d that the a1Jlld1 e 
nl�•H w•• the lirat and paramount acn•ider•tJon,, S'here wa• 
iio pni•ulJl)t.ton that oae p.trent •hould b• ,pre.terred to &tlother 
parent for tbe purpo•• of �ookiag a�ter a oh1ld at • 
part.toular age, rt waa llk•ly that • young child, 
partioularly a little girl, would be ezpected to be ·wlt.b her 
mother but tlat ••• subject to ta• oNrrid.tng Eaator tb•t the 
i::diild' 11 wel£ar• w•• t.be p•r1U11ount o:o.n.-J.derat.ioa. . rt wa• 
natar•l £or young ohJJdren �o b• w.ith •Qth•r• but, Jn 
di•put•, .1. t ., •• .a oon,rJ.d'erat.:LoD rather than a preaumptio.n". " 

The second cited in In re H (a Minar) (20th June, 1�90) TLR

"Mother :l.11 not .-iw.iy• .batter 

rn re · 11 (a H.inor) 

!l'ha "8ltan oE th• ob.tld di•plaaed a4y pr••umption that the 
mother might b• the better ou•t:odia.1 pannt. 
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f.b• Court ol Appa•l (Lord Donald•on ot' Z.,Yllllngto.n, Ma•t•.r or 
the .Rol-1a, Lord Jaat::J.cr• Bat:ler-Slo•• and Lord Juat.:lce 
lloCow•�J •o •t•t•d on J'une 7 in allowing an •PP••l by tb• 
D1vJ•io�al court o� the r..tly Di�iaion (NI: Ju•t!oe Job•onJ 
vbo had allov•d tbe dotber'a appeal £rom the ••gietrat•'• 
ord•r gra.at:.:Lng tile ou•tody 0£ a gJ.rl born .t.n Oat'obe.r l988 to 
t.be £at.her, and nm.t tt.t.ng the ZMtter to the looa.1 aag.t,1trau,,r 
tor •� expedit•d h••r.:Lng o� •uab lurther material •• vas 
currently ava1labJe, 

LORD .rt!S�JC•·BU�LBR•SLOSS said that wbat wa• o� paruaount 
.:IJll)ortaaoe va• tb• o.hJld' • welt'an. ften w•• no ,pniirumpt.ton 
unct..r t.b• QuudJ.11zu1hip ot Ninora Act i91l tb•t one pa�t w•• 
to b• pre�erred to th• other at any particular age ot the 
ah.:Ud. 

It .might hav• be.en thought: p.rev.iously tb•t young cbildnn and 
_g�r��.-'-P.P�0����9'.l'-Hb•,rty ahquld be. with their mother• and., 
t.bat oJda.r boy• abould be vJ.t.b tb•.i.r �atb.era .' !'.bat va• not, 
in bar L•dys.bJ.p' • v.tew, a,ppl.ioable an:y longer. 

rt: wa• true that there were Court ol App••l dtot• to th• 
el,eot that it waa iikely that young children would be w�tb 

.tbeir moth•�•, but •ubjeot to the overrJdJog aoAs£deration 
t.bat . the weJ�aJNJ o� tAe cb.ild w•• p•1:.mount. 

llfhare tbere ••• a di•pute, it wa• £or t.be magi•trate• er th• 
judge to deoide #biQb parent••• better £or t.be child: Jt 
couJd not be "belt" bacau•• tb.e parent• we.re .not t�t:her. 

Jf.hJ.le .t t ,,.. nat:·ural tor yodng ob.Lldr•n t:o b• v.i t.h tbeJ..:
mQt A• r •, where t.her• waa a di•put:e, it wa• but on• 
omid4,erat.ion, not • pn•u.q:,t.ion, 

1'h• MASl'BR or !'Bll ROZ.L$ ••id t.hat the quest.ion m.tgld: l•rg•ly 
be a matter of •••ant1aa. r� bis v1aw it: wae natural that 
yow:1g ahildr•n •bovld be with their motAe�•· 

aut th•r• ••• • obanga Jn the •oaial o�d•r vh•�•by it ••• 
c:il••·E'lY .muab mon aomzaO.Q than in days gon• by tor £•tiler• to 
JQok altez o.bildz•n •o that it mu•t �allow that �hey w•r• 
,non aquJ.J)ptld to do •o t:lutn �orma,:ly. 

th• court• oould there�ore moza •••iJy conclude tbat tath•r• 
crould J.ooJc: after tbem, S'OllNlvar, .bi• £ord•hip ompb••i•ed, t11• 
bottm l.1.111!!1 waa alway• the weltare o� th• obild" .-

We respectf�lly endorse the proposition that the necessity is 
to decide wh&t is better for the children; and that it cannot be 
11best 11 because {in this case by force of aircumsta.nae} the parents 
are not together, 
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It is in the light of these remarks that we approach our 
finding. 

After hearing the witnesses we are in no doubt as to the 
decision which we should m�ke, Joint custody has been agreed; and 
we award care and _control to the wife, the present arr.angemente as 
to access to stand until further order. 

We realise this decision will be a disappoint'Inent to the 
father, but we urge him to channel his undoubted affection for the 
children towards the support of their mother in what is a 
difficult task. Although acting., from the best of motives, we feel 
that his efforts fo:r .the family have to some extent been misguided 
and we ask him to reconsider his approach. 

'I'here are several other rnatte:rs which we b·e Ueve we should 
mention, 

First, we would not like the occasion to pass without 
r•marking on the contxibution to the family made by kM, 

Second, we are grateful to Mr. Jordan for the care and 
trouble he took not . only in preparing his :r:eport, but in 
investigating the wo�ties - not without foundation - of the 
hue:band. 

Thix:d, we note the reappearance on the scene of Mr. Gr 
now unofficially engaged to the wife. This is a situation which
must be handled with some care, and she will clearly have to 9ive 
careful consideration to the effect on the ohildxen. 

Fourth, although a aupervision order was suggested, we do not 
think it is necessary or requisite in this case. The wife is 
getting, already; the help ahe need& from the public.authorities, 
and we are satisfied that she will oontinue to do .this so long as 
it is necessary, We should, pe�haps, add that, wh�tever their 
relationship with the husband about which he makes complaint, they 
have, it would seem, been most supportive of the wife;· 

Fifth, the parties, on a practical basis, seem ·�ell able to 
a:rrange aoeess. We note the wife is not entirely satisfied with 
the pi:eaent arrangements, though that may be the ca·se whatever 
they are. Should the parties wish to alter the arrangements then 
they should either advise the Greffier of their agreement or take 
out a summons before hi�. As we have heard the witnesses we would 
wish any further proceedings, whether on an appeal from the 
G�effier or by way of va�iation of the p�esent o�de:r, to come 
before the Court as at present constituted. 
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